
HANKUK UNIVERSITY of FOREIGN STUDIES (HUFS) 

2018 INTERNATIONAL SUMMER SESSION in KOREAN STUDIES 

 

KOREAN CUISINE: Understanding Korean food in the era of globalization 

 
[Course Information] 

 INSTRUCTOR:  Eun Sue, You 

 CLASS ROOM:  Graduate School Building #303  

 CLASS HOUR: Mon ~ Thurs 11:00~12:50 

 

[Course Description] 

Welcome to the class of Korean cuisine. This course will identify the notion of Korean cuisine, concentrating on 

the various elements that affect its evolution and development, including geography, climate, culture, food 

habits, food related story telling and globalization. By the end of this class student will obtain a greater 

understanding of Korean food and culture. To achieve that goal, in class we will expand Korean food knowledge 

by reading articles, watching videos, going on field trips and exchanging cultural knowledge from different 

backgrounds. The scope of this course will be from traditional Korean cuisine to modern Korean food including 

basics of Korean cuisine and its related history and culture, dessert, street food, regional food, food etiquettes, 

and food tourism. 

 

[Course Objectives]  

1. Understand Korean cuisine and culture. 

2. Outline Korean food history from traditional to modern Korean food.  

3. Compare Korean food and that of other countries.  

4. Discuss distinction of Korean food and how to make Korean food globalized.  

 

[Required Class Material] 

 Korean food 101. A glimpse into everyday dining by Korean food foundation, Hollym. 

 

[Course Grading]                 

1. Attendance & field trip                                                            20% 

2. Oral presentation(individual/a pair)                                                  30% 

3. Mid-term assignment & 3 minutes speech                                             20% 

4. Final exam(written exam)                             30%

      

[Topic for mid-term assignment & 3 minutes speech] 

1. Summary of research articles related to Korean food topics and 3 minutes presentation.   

2. Format: Powepoint (2-3 pages)   

 

[Topic for oral presentation] 

 Explain about your own food culture in terms of geography, climate, ingredients, food habits, table manners, 

famous and distinctive food and history, etc. that you would like to share with classmates and compare 

distinctive features with Korean food and culture. 

 Presentation: 10~15 minutes (either individual or a pair based on the class size) 

 Format: Powerpoint (7-10 slides) 

 Email a file to frisco2@naver.com 

 

[Topic for final written exam] 

1. You, as a food delegation, need to introduce and promote Korean cuisine & culture to foreigners. Use 

your best knowledge, useful information and creativity to make the most of it.       

 

[Field trips] 

1. Namsangol Hanok village (subject to change) 

2. Tongin market (subject to change) 

 

 

 



 

[Class schedule] 

 

Date Topic Reading 

Day 1: 

Introduction of Korean Cuisine  

  History of Korean food 

  Korean food & culture 

  Similarities & differences among neighbors 

 

Day 2: 

Basics of Korean food 

  Bap, Noodle, Soup 

Table settings  

  Spoon & chopsticks 

p.17-35 

p.45-59 

p. 65-71 

Reading article
*
 

Day 3: 
Korean modern food 

Street foods 

  Delights of Korean refreshments 

Video 

p.225-237 

Day 4: 
Korean food etiquette 

  Table manners 

  Some facts about Korean food practice 

Video 

Day 5: 

Korea’s staple food, Kimchi  

  Nutritional benefits  

  Origin of Kimchi 

Kimjang 

  UNESCO designated intangible cultural heritage 

p. 191-199 

 

Day 6: 

Korean traditional food  

  Temple cuisine 

  Korean sauce(red pepper & soybean paste) 

  Festive/ceremonial food 

 

Reading article
**

 

p. 73-81 

Day 7: 
Field trip 1.  

  Namsangol Hanok village(subject to change) 
 

Day 8: 
Mid-term assignment 

  Summary of a journal article & 3 minutes speech  
 

Day 9: Korean regional cuisine and specialty Reading article
***

 

Day 10: 
Field trip 2.  

  Tongin market: subject to change 
 

Day 11: 
Korean liquor and drinking culture  

   Soju 

   Makgolli 

 

Reading article
****

 

p. 237 

Day 12: 
Globalization of Korean cuisine 

  Authentic food or standardized? 
Discussion  

Day 13: 
Cross cultural food  

  Korean food vs. others 
 

Day 14: Oral presentation(Part A)  

Day 15: Oral presentation(Part B)  

Day 16: 
Final exam 

  written exam 
 

*
Korean diet: characteristics and historical background, Kim et al.(2016) 

**
Korean traditional fermented soybean products: Jang, Shin & Jeong(2015) 

***
Historical and biological aspects of bibimbap, a Korean ethnic food, Chung, et al.(2015) 

****
Korea’s drinking culture, Cakar & Kim(2015) 


